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Abstract
Centralized management of large carnivore populations in rural and remote landscapes used by local people often leads to
conflicts between the objectives of wildlife conservation and rural development. We tested the hypothesis that the presence of
wolves indirectly reduces landowner revenues from traditional small game hunting, and that landowner revenues are more
variable closer to wolf territories. The assumed mechanism is that hunters fear that their economically and culturally valuable
hunting dogs may be killed by wolves, which results in reduced hunting, and thus reduced revenues for landowners where and
when wolves occur. To determine the effect of wolf presence on revenues from sport hunting, we obtained data from 1990 to
2009 on income from small gamemanagement areas, in Hedmark and Oppland Counties in Norway, as well as locations of wolf
territories. Small game management areas experienced increased sport hunting revenue with increasing distance to the closest
wolf territory. Also, inter-annual variation in revenue decreased with increasing distance from wolf territories. Thus, wolf
presence may reduce landowners’ revenues from small game hunting, and cause higher economic variability in rural commu-
nities. It is important to note that while the economic impacts of wolves may be compensated where governments have the will
and the economic resources, the impacts on the lifestyles of rural people (e.g. hunter’s fear of losing prized dogs to wolves) will
remain controversial.
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Introduction
Management of large mammal populations where human
communities use extensive rural or remote landscapes often
leads to conflicts between the objectives of centralized
wildlife conservation and localized rural development (e.g.
Woodroffe et al. 2005). Worldwide, large mammal popula-
tions may cause direct risks to humans themselves, losses of
valued domestic animals and crops, change traditional pat-
terns of human land use and inflame differences in cultural
values among communities (Fritts et al. 2003; Kolowski and
Holekamp 2006; Liberg et al. 2010;Muhly andMusiani 2009;
Treves and Karanth 2003). All these challenges are often com-
plicated by centralized political decisions for large mammal
and biodiversity conservation in areas viewed as wilderness,
which, however, are traditionally and actively used in multiple
ways by rural and indigenous people (Masse 2016).
On one hand, large carnivores such as wolves (Canis
lupus) constitute an important component of Holarctic envi-
ronments, where they influence both other species and eco-
system functions. Wolves may limit large herbivore popula-
tions through predation, and limit populations of
mesopredators (e.g. red fox Vulpes vulpes), through intra-
guild predation (Ripple et al. 2014a). Trophic cascades appar-
ently caused by the impacts of wolves on cervid densities
(Ripple and Beschta 2012a) have been argued to
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consequentially affect small mammals (Miller et al. 2012),
songbirds (Baril et al. 2011), regeneration of trees (Ripple
and Beschta 2012b), berry production (Ripple et al. 2014b)
and even stream morphology (Beschta and Ripple 2012). On
the other hand, it can be argued that trophic interactions are
more complex, and that wolf-induced trophic cascades may
not be widespread, and maybe only an effect traceable in the
Yellowstone ecosystem (Allen et al. 2017a; Kuijper et al.
2016; Mech 2012; Mech 2017; Peterson et al. 2014). To cite
Mech (2012) “The wolf is neither a saint nor a sinner except to
those who want to make it so”.
The conservation of large carnivores including wolves is
particularly challenging to manage (Mech 1995) and is an ex-
ample of a”wicked problem”, one that is difficult or impossible
to resolve because of contradictory stakeholder views, incom-
plete knowledge and complex mechanisms (Duit and Löf
2015; Enserink and Vogel 2006; Jacobsen and Linnell 2016).
The return and recovery of wolf populations in Scandinavia is a
prime example where the wolf’s ecological needs for suitable
habitat and preymay be satisfied (Liberg et al. 2010;Wabakken
et al. 2001). However, people’s views about the presence of
wolves remain controversial, especially in rural settings
(Ericsson and Heberlein 2003; Karlsson and Sjostrom 2008;
Skogen et al. 2018; Skogen and Krange 2003). In Norway,
recovery of a viable population of wolves have been politically
decided at the international and national levels, but need to be
put into force and tolerated regionally and locally on privately
owned property in rural and remote areas (Jacobsen and Linnell
2016). Where wolves occur, the most commonly documented
type of economic loss has been depredation of livestock, in-
cluding semi-domestic ungulates (Bostedt and Grahn 2008;
Kolowski and Holekamp 2006; Muhly and Musiani 2009;
Wabakken et al. 2017). For rural landowners in Norway, hunt-
ing big and small game may be important to their annual in-
come, as many lease hunting rights to hunters. Hunting dogs
for big and small game are widely used in Norway, and as such
dogs are both culturally and economically valuable. Wolf pres-
ence may negatively affect rural revenues, if it deters hunters
because of the risk of wolf attacks on their dogs (Kojola and
Kuittinen 2002; Lescureux and Linnell 2014). Thereby, de-
creased interest among hunters in using lands within or close
to wolf territories could consequentially lead to reduced reve-
nues for landowners whose lands are within or near wolf terri-
tories (Angelstam et al. 2013; Storaas et al. 2008). Noteworthy,
the presumed effect of wolf presence on revenue to landowners
from leasing small game hunting rights is not a direct effect of
wolf predation on small game, but rather an indirect effect
caused by the risk and fear among hunters to lose their eco-
nomic and socially valuable dogs to wolves.
Hunting has economic, social, cultural and ecological func-
tions for humans (Fischer et al. 2013). Here, we focus on the
economic function of hunting in rural and remote landscapes
where hunting is a traditional and culturally important land
use. The aim of this study is to assess the impact of wolf
presence on hunting revenues for small game management
areas in relation to distance from Scandinavian wolf terri-
tories. We employ a distance gradient from small game man-
agement areas overlapping wolf territories to small gameman-
agement areas far away from wolf territories. We tested if the
proximity of wolves reduces revenue from small game hunt-
ing. We compare how economic revenue changed with spatial
and temporal variation in wolf presence over a 20-year period
in south-eastern Norway. To our knowledge, this is the first
study of potential impacts of wolves on rural economy
through small game hunting.
Methods
Study area
Our study area is located at the north-western edge of the
Scandinavian wolf population range of resident breeding pairs
and packs in south-eastern Norway, and includes Hedmark
and Oppland counties (Fig. 1, 61° N, 11° E) in the northern
and middle boreal zones (Moen et al. 1999). Hedmark County
borders Sweden to the west, where the majority of the
Scandinavian wolf population occurs (Wabakken et al. 2001;
Wabakken et al. 2016), while Oppland County is located fur-
ther west and outside the wolf breeding range (Fig. 1). During
the winter 2015–16, the Scandinavian wolf population includ-
ed 56 Swedish packs or pairs, and 14 Norwegian packs or
pairs, of which 10 were found partly or fully within
Hedmark County, while none were in Oppland County
(Wabakken et al. 2016). During the past 30 years, the majority
of Norwegian resident wolves have been found in Hedmark
County (https://www.skandulv.nina.no). The Norwegian wolf
population also consists of non-resident wolves (mainly dis-
persing 1-year-old pups) that may pass through or occupy an
area for some time before continuing dispersing or becoming a
resident wolf.
We focused on small game management areas along an
east-west “wolf” gradient in Hedmark and Oppland
Counties, from areas to the east where resident wolves
occurred in Hedmark County (Fig. 1), and areas to the west
in Oppland County far from wolf territories. Every winter
for the past 40 years, the Scandinavian wolf population has
been monitored and the territory and territory centre points
of each pack and pair have been located, mapped and dis-
tinguished from other territories. This has been done by a
combination of snow-tracking (including recording of ter-
ritory scent-marking), DNA- and pedigree analyses, and in
some cases, GPS- and radio-telemetry (available from an-
nual Scandinavian wolf status reports [e.g. Wabakken et al.
2001; Wabakken et al. 2016]). Each wolf territory’s histo-
ry, through establishment, annual reproduction and cause
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of death of the territory holders may be found in annual
Scandinavian wolf status reports (e.g. Wabakken et al.
2016). Modelled probabilities of future wolf territory oc-
currence were similar in Hedmark and Oppland counties if
wolves were allowed to expand freely (Karlsson et al.
2007); thus, the whole study area should be homogenous
in terms of possible wolf habitat.
Norwegian hunting system
In Norway, as a general rule, nobody owns wildlife; however,
the landowner has the right to hunt, and may lease this right to
others. It is common for landowners to organize themselves in
local game management areas. Game management areas may
be held by individual private landowners, landowner
Fig. 1 Study area, containing the 15 small game management areas
(green dots) in Oppland (to the west) and Hedmark (to the east)
Counties in Norway. Red stars represent centre points for Scandinavian
wolf pack and pair territories. Red lines represent the calculated distance
from each small game management area to the closest wolf territory. The
three maps of the situation in 1990, 2000 and 2009 exemplify the
development of the Scandinavian wolf population over the last decades
and how wolf presence gradually have increased during this time. Details
of small gamemanagement areas numbered from 1 to 15 may be found in
Online Resource 1. Thin grey lines represent county borders, while thick
grey line represents the Swedish-Norwegian border
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associations or the federal state (Online Resource 1).
Landowners may charge small game hunters to access their
lands by selling exclusive hunting permits to single hunters or
small groups of hunters. Alternatively, they sell hunting li-
cences on the open market with few or no restriction on the
total number of hunters in the area. In Norway, 4% of the
people are hunters, while hunters make up 7% and 5% of
residents of Hedmark and Oppland counties, respectively (da-
ta from Statistics Norway, https://www.ssb.no). In general,
most Norwegians are supportive towards hunting and
hunters (TNS Gallup 2017), partly because it is an activity
carried out by all layers of the society.
Small game hunting using dogs is carried out mainly by
pointing dogs for forest grouse (Tetrao urogallus, Lyrurus
tetrix) and willow ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus), as well as
barking dogs either for chasing the quarry (mountain hare
(Lepus timidus) or treeing the quarry (forest grouse). In the
period from 1995 to January 2019, a total of 146 dogs were
classified as ‘documented’ or ‘presumed’ killed or wounded
by wolves in Norway, (https://www.rovbase.no). The dog
breeds most frequently attacked by wolves were barking
dogs, utilized to hunt mountain hares (Lepus timidus) and
moose (Alces alces) (Odden et al. 2018).
Data collection and statistical analysis
To assess effects of wolf presence on landowner revenues
from small game hunting, we contacted responsible managers
of small game hunting areas to obtain data on revenues for the
years 1990–2009 (Online Resource 1). We obtained revenue
data from individual landowners, landowner associations and
state land. Data from this 20-year period enabled us to assess
spatial and temporal landowner revenues in relation to dis-
tance from wolf territory (Fig. 1). Some small game manage-
ment areas were unwilling to provide data, while some data
were incomplete due to landownership changes. In total, we
obtained useful revenue data from 15 small game manage-
ment areas (Fig. 1, Online Resource 1). The dataset analysed
during the current study are available in the Open Science
Framework repository (https://osf.io/rnw57/). To ensure a
consistent sample of small game management areas, we did
not include data from the years after 2009 because several land
consolidation processes within the study area affected the
ownership structure and thereby how revenues were
documented.
To test the hypothesis that the presence of wolves indirectly
affects landowners’ revenues from small game hunting, for
each year from 1990 to 2009, we calculated the distance in
kilometers from the centre of each small game management
area to the centre of the closest wolf territory (Online Resource
1). Preliminary analysis revealed that low distance values, e.g.
< 30 kmwould imply that the small game management area is
largely overlapped by a wolf territory (Online Resource 1).
Monitoring precision has generally increased over the years
(from snow-tracking in the early years to GPS-collaring with
frequent positioning in the later years), and thus estimated
territory size. Therefore, we chose to calculate centerpoint-
to-centerpoint distance rather than border-to-border distance.
To control for inflation, annual revenues were corrected using
the Norwegian consumer price index (https://www.ssb.no/kpi).
Landowners managed their lands for small game hunting to
varying degrees, depending on their incomes from other
resources and economic activities. Also, how revenue was
reported in relation to area may have varied. As a result,
revenues per square kilometer varied up to ten-fold among the
15 small game management areas (Online Resource 1); never-
theless, we were most interested in the relative annual variation
among all landowners in each year (t). Consequently, we calcu-
lated a relative revenue, based on revenue for each year (revenue
t) standardized against the landowner’s maximum revenue for all




First, we tested for an effect of distance from nearest wolf
territory on revenues from small game hunting. Here, we first
tried to fit mixed-effects beta regression models (from the
glmmTMB package in R [Magnusson et al. 2019]) to account
for data being ratios bounded by 0 and 1 and to account for
dependencies within each small game management area.
Although this model yielded results, it failed to converge
properly, indicating a lack of model fit to the data. Thus, we
fitted a simpler linear mixed-effects model (from the nlme
package in R [Pinheiro et al. 2012]) with revenue ratio as
the response variable and distance to wolf territory as explan-
atory variable, and small game management area as a random
term to avoid pseudoreplication. Second, to test for a spatial
effect of wolves on revenues from small game hunting, we
determined the coefficient of variation (CV) in revenue for
each small game management area. We used the CV for each
small game management area as the response variable and
fitted a linear model with distance from wolf territory as con-
tinuous explanatory variable. All analyses reported in this pa-
per were performed using R version 3.5.2 (R Development
Core Team 2018).
Results
Small game management areas experienced reduced revenue
at times and places when wolf territories were close. Revenue
from small game management areas increased with increasing
distance from the nearest wolf territory (t = 6.91, df = 239,
p < 0.001, Fig. 2). Then, we tested for an effect of distance
from occupied wolf territories on inter-annual variation in
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revenue for all small gamemanagement areas. Here, we found
a decrease in the coefficient of variation (CV) with increasing
distance from wolf territory borders (t = − 3.60, df = 13, p =
0.003, Fig. 3). This indicates large inter-annual variation in
revenue within and close to wolf territories with less variation
far from wolf territories.
Discussion
In our study area, wolf proximity affected small game man-
agement areas which leased small game hunting rights in two
ways by (1) reducing revenue, and (2) increasing the inter-
annual variability of revenue.
In the current small game hunting system, economic losses
due to wolves were apparently caused by the perceived risk and
fear from hunters of losing their dogs while hunting, making
areas with or near wolves less attractive as hunting areas. In
Norway, much small game hunting is announced though the
website https://www.inatur.no. Here, 53 out of 256 (21%) of
advertisements for small game hunting in Hedmark County
mention the Norwegian word for wolf. Advertisements on
www.inatur.no were either warning about the risk of wolves in
the given areas (29 out of the 53), or pointing out as a selling
argument about no wolves in the given areas (17 out of 53).
Seven of the advertisements could not easily be classified as
warnings or selling arguments (https://www.inatur.no, accessed
December 19th 2017). For Oppland, only 2 out of 104
advertisements mentions wolves, neither of these two could
easily be classified as selling or warning arguments. The mean
frequency of occurrence of theword “wolf” in advertisements for
small game hunting for the rest of Norway excluding Hedmark
and Oppland is only 6 out of 658 advertisements (1%). This
indicates that wolves are indeed perceived as a threat to the
dogs of small game hunters and as a revenue risk for
landowners selling small game hunting rights in Hedmark.
Small game hunting is an important source of economic
income in rural areas (Fischer et al. 2013), both directly for
the landowners and indirectly in the local community through
the socio-economic value creation for local rural businesses.
We suspect the presence of wolves may make landowners less
willing to invest in business development.
For hunters, the social and cultural functions (Fischer et al.
2013) of hunting may be affected by expanding wolf
Fig. 2 Relation between distance
to nearest wolf territory and
revenue index (proportion of
revenue a given year referenced to
the year with the highest revenue)
from small game hunting (± 95%
CI). Data from 15 small game
management areas over the years
1990–2009
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presence. Hunters have several alternatives, including to (1)
stop hunting in the areas where they have been used to hunt-
ing, (2) modify their traditional methods of hunting with dogs
to adapt to the presence of wolves or (3) to risk wolves killing
their dogs and continue their traditional methods in their tra-
ditional areas, either with (Karlsson 2009; Karlsson 2014) or
without wolf protection gear for their dogs. Hunting using
specialized breeds of dogs is a deeply rooted cultural tradition
in Norway (see e.g. Barth 1891; Pay 1938). Small game hunt-
ing is thus not only about harvesting a resource for food, but
also about experiencing nature in traditional or ancestral ways,
maintaining long-term relationships with fellow hunters and
nurturing year-round relationships with hunting dogs.
As in many parts of the world, governance and manage-
ment of the wolf in Scandinavia is a balancing act and chal-
lenge (Mech 1995) which often pits centralized policy makers
against local rural people faced with the implementation of the
policies (Broberg and Brannlund 2008; Duit and Löf 2015;
Enserink and Vogel 2006; Ericsson and Heberlein 2003;
Heberlein and Ericsson 2008; Jacobsen and Linnell 2016;
Karlsson and Sjostrom 2008; Skogen et al. 2018; Skogen
and Krange 2003). The controversy revolves around several
issues. Karlsson and Sjostrom (2008) found that the main
arguments opposing wolf conservation are predation risks on
hunting dogs, livestock and semi-domesticated reindeer
(Rangifer tarandus). In this rural-urban context, Skogen and
Krange (2003) argue that the conflict is not about the wolf per
se, but rather the wolf and its conservation as a symbol of the
urban dominance over rural communities.
Wolves may contribute by adding one more species, a char-
ismatic top predator, to the ecosystems. The trophic effects of
wolves are debatable (Allen et al. 2017a; Allen et al. 2017b;
Bruskotter et al. 2017; Kuijper et al. 2016; Mech 2012; Mech
2017; Peterson et al. 2014); however, it has been argued that if
sufficiently abundant in the long term, wolves could lead to
several potential cascading ecosystem effects on the recruit-
ment of deciduous trees of importance for biodiversity con-
servation (Angelstam et al. 2017; Angelstam et al. 2000;
Beschta and Ripple 2009), damages to economically impor-
tant tree species (Angelstam et al. 2017) and changing
mesopredator populations (e.g. red fox (Vulpes vulpes), pine
marten (Martes martes) (Elmhagen et al. 2010; Ripple et al.
Fig. 3 Distance from centre of
small game management area to
the centre of the closest wolf
territory plotted against the
coefficient of variation (CV) in
revenue (years 1990–2009) from
small game hunting (± 95% CI)
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2014b).Meanwhile, increasing wolf populations may increase
depredation on domestic or semi-domestic livestock, create
fear of losing hunting dogs, and as the current study shows,
reduce landowner revenues from leasing small game hunting
rights.
To mitigate this wicked problem, several approaches
have been tried. The Scandinavian wolf population is care-
fully monitored and many individual wolves are marked
and equipped with GPS collars. The Scandinavian Wolf
Project (SKANDULV) together with Norwegian and
Swedish hunters associations established the “wolf-tele-
phone”, later replaced by the “wolf-web”. Here, hunters
may get updated approximate location with a 10 × 10 km
resolution of the latest GPS-position from collared wolves,
which thereby may reduce the risk of their dogs being
killed by wolves (http://webmap.slu.se/website/vargwebb/
viewer.asp, accessed September 12th 2013, Brainerd
2003). In addition, a “wolf zone” has been created in
Norway, where abundance of domestic sheep and other
livestock is almost non-existent, and where wolves are
allowed to establish breeding packs (Wabakken et al.
2017). However, on a local or regional scale, this zoning
system may not be working, since poaching of wolves is
viewed as just as acceptable inside as outside the wolf zone
(Gangaas et al. 2013). In 2001, the Directorate for Nature
Management leased the hunting rights from some land-
owners in Stor-Elvdal municipality, Hedmark, affected by
wolves as a compensation for their loss of hunting oppor-
tunities. Although the lease was much lower than the ex-
pected economic losses, the landowners felt their challenges
were taken seriously (Angelstam et al. 2013; Storaas et al.
2008). The wolf conflict may be reduced if landowners are
compensated for the economic loss of hosting wolves
(Angelstam et al. 2013; Storaas et al. 2008). Indeed, in
2017, the Norwegian government decided that municipali-
ties hosting wolves may apply for funding on an annual
basis to compensate or mitigate the consequences of having
wolves within the municipality borders (MCE 2017). Given
that wolves exert a mesopredator pressure (Elmhagen et al.
2010; Ripple et al. 2014b), this with time may cause higher
abundances of small game species. Landowners in areas
with wolves could also be compensated by allowing winter
hunting (after December 31st) for forest grouse such as
capercaillie and black grouse, allowing them to market this
new hunting opportunity.
Acknowledging the economic and social consequences of
hosting wolves may be important for successful wolf conser-
vation. Rural economies are dependent on many small, inter-
connected sources of revenue, as well as deep-rooted tradi-
tions and social capital that influence the functioning and sus-
tainability of rural communities. Nevertheless, it is important
to note that while the economic impacts of wolves may be
compensated where governments have the will and the
economic resources, the impacts on the lifestyles of rural peo-
ple (e.g. hunter’s fear of losing prized dogs to wolves) will
remain controversial.
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